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; .. Abstract
. The study highlighted different socio-economic aspects of oilseed crops

cultivation in Bangladesh. The issues were: the status of varietal adoption, cost
and return of oilseed cultivation, comparative advantage of production,
constraints to higher production, and farmers' attitudes towards oilseed crops
cultivation in Bangladesh. The annual grourth rate analysis using BBS data, the
area and production of mustard and sesame \ilas registered negative gro-wth rate
during the period of 1990-2009. However, the productivity per hectare showed
positive grourth which was adoption of improved technologies. In case of
groundnut the grourth rate of area was negative but the gronrth rate ofproduction
was positive. The average yield of HYV mustard and HW groundrrut was 1.49
tlha and 2.24 t/ha which was significantly higher Q4 .34% and 3 1 . 1 9%) than that
of local variety respectively. The average yield of IIYV soybean was found to be
1.54 tlha. The net refirn received from IffV mustard and groundnut and soybean
cultivation were estimated at Tk.35676lha, 1k.227731ha and Tk.13,l57lba
respectively. The average benefits cost ratios of HYV mustar4 grorurdnut and
soybean production were 2.23, 1.40 and 1.65 over full cost respectively. The
estimated DRC values for mustard, soybean and groundnut production were
0.389, 0.390 and 0.576 respectively. Many farmers showed negative attitudes
toward oilseed production due to scarcity of chemical fertilizers with" its peak
price, lack of IIY\/ seed availability, lack of technical know-how and natural
calamities were found to be the barriers of oilseed crops expansion in
Bangladesh. About 23o/o of mustard, 50% of soybean, and 45% of groundnut
farmers wanted to devote their cultivable land for oilseed production for the next
year if they get HYV oilseeds and fertilizers on due time with lower price, and
can receive taining on oilseed production.

Keyword: Oilseed production, varietal adoption, cost and refum, comparative
advantage.
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1. fnftoduction
Acute shortage of edible oil has been

prevailing in Bangladesh during last
several decades. This shortage has
inherited from the past. Oilseed crops
axe grown in about 0.366 million ha of
land which is about 2.54% of the total
cropped axea. Statistics shows that out
of total oilseed cropped area, rapeseed
and mustard occupies 0.242 million ha,
sesame 0.036 million ha, soybean 0.041
rnillion ha, groundnut 0.034 million ha
and linseed 0.005 million ha. On the
other hand, the total production of the
counfiy stands at 0.786 million tones.
The production of rapeseed & mustard
is 0.222 million tones, sesame 0.032
million tones, soybean 0.069 million
tones, groundrnrt 0.053 million tones,
and linseed 0.003 million tones (BBS,
2010). A big gap has been prevailing
between supply and demand of edible
oils, which has been met through
imports incurring a big amount of
foreign exchange every year. Therefore,
it is extremely needed to increase the
total production of edible oils by fitting
the oilseed crops in existing cropping
patterns, replacing the low yielding
varieties by ffYVs, improving
management practices as well as
increasing the area of cultivation
where-ever possible.

Considering the ever-increasing
demand of edible oils in the counfiy,

BARI has developed a number of HYV
oilseed varieties along with
recoulmended production packages for
crop management and disseminated in
farmers' fields through different
agencies. Although these varieties have
been found suitable for fann level
production, for various unknown
reasons, a majority of the farmers in the
country are still reluctant to adopt these
new varieties. Since many fanners have
not adopted these technologies, the
level of oilseed production remains far
below its potential. Nevertheless, the
socio-economic studies on oilseed
crops at farm level are very limited
(Akter et al. 2010, Hassan et al. 2003,
Ahmed et a|,1988, Kamruzzaman et al.
1998, Rashid et al. and Salam et al.
20tL).

Therefore, the present study was
undertaken with the following specific
objectives:

r) To analyze the fiend and growth
performance of oilseed crops
cultivation in Bangladesh;

ii) To measure the status of adoption of
oilseed crop technologles at farm
level;

iii)To estimate the financial
profitability of oilseed crops
cultivationat fann level;

iv)To explore the socio-economic
constraints and farmers' attitudes
toWards oilcrop cultivation
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2. Materials and methods

2.1 Sampling design and data

In consultation with the extension
pefiionnel and local scientists worked in
the Oilseed Research Cente of BAR[,
four mustard growing districts namely
Tiangail, Pabna, Kushtia, and Jessore

were purposively selected for collecting
field level input-output data on
rapeseed & mustard. Similarly two
soybean growing areas namely
Noalfiali and Lormipur district were
chosen for soybean crop. Input-output
dataand information were also gathered
from Mymensingh district for
groundnut. Following simple random
procedure, a total of 220 mustard
fanners, 100 soybean farmers and 45
grorurdnut farmers were selected and
interviewed for collecting primary level
data. In order to compare the
productivity and profitability of Hfl/
oilseed cultivation, 120 local rapeseed
& mustard and 35 local groundnut
cultivating farmers were also
interviewed for collecting input-output
data and information. Field
investigators under the direct
supervision of the researchers collected
field level primary data using a pre-
tested interview schedule in 2008-2009.

2.2 Estimation of growth rate

Time series dzta on area, production
and yields of different oilseed crops for

20 years from 1989/90 to 2009/10 were
obtained from the website of the
Ministry of Agriculture and different
issues of the Statistical Yearbook of
Bangladesh. Since, any government
period is five years or govemment
pronounce five-year plan for
development of Bangladesh. Therefore,
the whole period (1990-2010) was
divided into foru sub-periods viz Period
I (1990-1994), Period tr (1995-1999),
Period III (2000-2004), and period tV
(2005-2009) to compare the rate of
changes occurred in the area,
production and yield of different oilseed
cropsand explore the causes of changes.

The grourth rates of area, production
and yield of oilseed crops were worked
out by fitting a semi-log firnction of thp
following type:

y : ga+bt or In y: a*bt
Where, y-Area (ha) or production
(ton), FTime period (year), ln = Natural
log

2.i Estimation of adoption level

The oilseed crops cultivating farmers
were classified into three categories
based on the level of technologies
adoption in terms of agronomic
practices, time of operation and input
use. The categories were developed
based on the mean index of the farmer
with respect to each technology. A
higher index indicates a higher level of
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adoption, while a lower index indicates
a lower level of adoption of a
technology. Adoption level was
categorized for mean index >100 as
over use; (70-100) as high, (50-69) as
rneditrm, ilrd <50as low.

2.4 Estimation of costs and benefits

The per hectare cost of oilseed crops
cultivation was calculated by summing
up all the costs incurred for various
inputs. Gross retum per hectare was
calculated by summing up the value of
output and its blryroducts. The
prevailing market prices of inputs and
outputs were taken into consideration in
this report. Net return was estimated by
deducting gross cost from gross return.

2.5 Estimation of domestic resource
cost (DRC)

DRC was estimate for evaluating the
efficiency of production of oilseed
cropsin relation to comparative
advantage. It is the ratio of cost of
domestic resources and non-traded
inputs (valued at their shadow prices) of
producing a commodity to the net
foreign exchange eamed or saved by
producing the good domestically.
Fomrally, DRC is defined as;

Cost of domestic resouces and non-traded inputs

r\'11 _ for producing oilseed crops permetiCton

Value of [adable oilseed crops per metic
ton - Value of tradable inputs per metic ton

Mathematically DRC is defined as:

DRC =
Dr,iv,

Bi -T6Yp
0 = 1-------------m; k = 1----------n)

Where,

Di: Quantity of ith domestic
resources and non-ffaded inputs used
for producing i crop per metric ton

Vi: Price of itn domestic resources and
non-fraded inputs (TlildT)
B, : Border price of i crop (Tk/MT)
Ti* : Quantity of ktn tadable inputs
for producing i crop per metric ton
Y k: Border price of tadable inputs k
per metic ton.

If DRC 1, the economy saves foreign
exchange by producing the i crop
domestically either for export or for
imports substitution. This is because the
opporhurity cost of domestic resources
and non-traded inputs used in
producing i crop is less than the foreign
exchange eamed or saved. In conffast,
if DRC 1, domestic costs are in excess
of foreign costs or savings indicating
that the i crop should not be produced
domestically and should be imported
instead.

In order to evaltrate the efficiency of
production in relation to comparative
advantage, the cost of both domestic
resources and non-traded inputs and
taded inputs for production of oilseed
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cropsare needed. Domestic resource
and non-traded inputs include human
labour, animal labour, seed, manure,
irrigation, land rent, interest on
operating capital etc, while traded
inputs include urea, TSR MP and
Glpsum. With the help of above
information, DRC was estimated for
oilcrop production. The DRC provides
a measrue of efficiency with
implications for the level of incentives
offered to producers. Whether it is
efficient for a country to produce a
commodity a.s opposed to importing it,
depends on the opportunity cost of
domestic production relative to the
value added it creates in foreign
currgncy.

3. Results and discussion

3.1 Trend of Oilseed crop Production in
Bangladesh

Mustard: Figure I reveals that the

overall area and production of mustard
in the corurtry are decreasing over the
period from 1998 to 2007. The reason

behind this decrease is that it has to
compete with many high-value winter
crops. Mustard is mainly cultivated
before Boro rice cultivation. Due to
long duration of mustard many farmers
usually keep their lands fellow for Boro
rice. In spite of decrease in area, the per
hectare yield of mustard has gone up in
those period which is mainly due to
adoption of improved variety and
management technologies. Table 2
shows that the annual growth rate
analysis using BBS data, the area and
production of mustard registered
negative growth rates during the period
of 1990-2009. However, the
productivrty per acre showed positive
grourlh which was due to adoption of
improved technologies.
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Sesame: It is evident from Fig-2 that
the area under sesame and its
production were found fluctuating over
the period of 1990 to 2010. The urea
and , production remaind static during
the period from 1990 to 1999. After that
both area and production fall sharply.
This might be due to increase the area
under cultivation of different
comptitive crops like paddy (Salam er
al.2011). A slow increasing trend both

in area and production of sesame was
observed over the period from 2000 to
2010. Again, the yield of sesame
remained more or less static dtrring the
period 1990 to 2004 and after that
period it jumped to high level only for
one year. The yield again started
decreasing from 2005 and contitued up
to 2008. In the recent years, the yield is
increasing due to adoption of improved
sesame technologies.
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Fig.2:Trend of sesame cultivation"ff, production and yield
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The annual growth rates of both area
and production of sesame were
significanfly negative during the period
of 1990 to 2010 (Table l). Instead of
decreasing the area trnder sesame

cultivation, the yield registered positive
and highly significant growth rate
during the period of tgg}-2}Og. This
might be due to adoption of improve{
technologies
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Ihble l. Grourlh rates of area and production of different oilseed crops during
1972-2006

Note : r***r r**r and 'f' represent lYo, 5o/o afi l0% level of significan! ns : Non-significant

Year Mustard Sesame Groundnut

Area (ha)

1990-t994

l99s-1999

2040-2004

200s-2009

t990-2009

-l.lns

2.5*

-3.9***

0.lns

_2.3***

-L.67*

-15.93 ns

1.48 ns

-12.99 ns

_7.69***

-2.4*

-0.8*

-6.1**

2.2 ns

-1.6{"x*

Production (tones)

1990-1994

1995-1999

2000-2004

20as-2009

1990-2009

1.5ns

3.2*

4.2***

3.3ns

-0.9**

-0.16 ns

-17.25 ns

3.39**

-9.11*

-3.76***

-0.4 ns

-0.5 ns

-3.6 ns

5.1*

0.0 ns

Yield

1990-1994

t99s-t999

2000-2004

20as-2009

1990-2009

2.5**

0.7ns

-0.3ns

3.2ns

1.5***

1.51 ns

-1.32 ns

2,45***

3.89 ns

3.91*r*

2.0**

0.3 ns

2.6 ns

,o*
2o-l

1.5,r*r.
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Groundnut: It is evident from Fig-3
that the area, production and yield of
groundnut were fluctuating over the
period from 1990 to 2010. The area
under groundnut cultivation started
decreasing from 1990 and continued up
to 2004. After that the area under
groundnut cultivation starts increasing
with fluctuating natue. This might be
due to higher profitabiliry of its
cultivation to the farmers. Similarly, the
production of groundnut showed
decreasing ffend over the period of
1990 to 2002 and after that period it
showed increasing frend up to 2010.
Despite decrease in araa, the
productivity of groundnut showed

increasing trend over the period of
1990-2010. This might be due to
adoption of improved groundnut
technologies.

Growth rate analysis reveals that the
overall area of groundnut cultivation
registered negative grourlh rates during
the period of 1990-2009. The overall
groundnut production registered
positive and significant growth rate
&dng the period of 2005-2009. The
growth rates of production estimated
for other periods were negative. The
overall yield of groundnut registered
highly significant growth rate (1.5%)
during the period from 1990 to 2010
(Table 1).
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Fig. 3 : Trend of Groundnut Cultivation Area, production and yield
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Soybean: Soybean is not yet popular as
a crop, but very much popular as
cooking oil. At present, it is widely used
in the poulUry and fisheries industries.
Owing to wravailability of secondary
data, only 5 year data were analyzed to
study the past trend and growth rates of
soybean. The yield of soybean shows an
increasing trend during the same period
which was due to adoption of improved
technologies. The overall grourlh rates
of area, production and yield of soybean
were positive but not significant at
desired level over the period from Z00G
to 2010. (Table 1).

3.2 Status of Adaption of Oilseed Crops
in Bangladesh

Status of variety adopted: The level of
adoption of oilseed varieties was mostly
depended on the dissemination process
used by BARI in association with the
DAE. The scientists of BARI and other
organization have developed and
disseminated l5 improved rapeseed and
mustard varieties, 3 varieties of
soybean and 8 varieties of groundnut to
the fanners since 1984. It was found
that BARI Sarisha 9, BARI Sarisha 11

and Shohag and were the most highly
adopted varieties by the fanners. On the
other hand, majority of the groundnut
farmers used groundnut variety of
Dhaka-l (Table 2).

Thble 2. Adoption of improved oilseed crop varieties by the sample fanners

Variety tlpe Variety used (%)

Mustard Soybean Groundnut
BARI Sarisha 9 ll
BARI Sarisha l l 25

Indian Rai 8

Trori-7 56

Shohag 89

BARI Soybean-S 11

Dhaka-l 76

BARI Chinabadam-6 18

Other Chinabadam variety 8

All variety 100 100 r00
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Table 3. No. of ploughing and laddering used in oilseed cultivation and their level

Land preparation: It includes
ploughing, laddering and other
operations needed to make the soil
suitable for sowing seeds. The mustard
farrrers in the study areas ploughed
their lands with the help of power
tiller. The number of plowing and
laddering varied from farm to farm
and location to location. On the
average, 47oh of the total farmers
ploughed their land 5-6 times for
mustard, 96Yo farmers plough their

Sowing of oilseeds: Most of the
farmers in the study areas followed
broadcast method for sowing mustard
and soybean seed but followed line
sowing method for groundnut seed. It
was started from the I st week of
October and continued op to the l st
week of February. It is revealed from
Table 4 that 7l% of mustard fanners,

land I to 3 times for soybean and63%
farmers ploughed 3-4 times for
groundnut cultivation (Table 3). Four
to five times ploughing and laddering
is recommended for mustard and
soybean cultivation, whereas 3-4 times
for groundnut cultivation. Based on
the mean index, land preparation
secured the higher level of adoption
for mustard and groundnut cultivation,
but medium level of adoption for
soybean cultivation.

66% of soybean farmers and 5l% of
groundnut farmers sown seeds during
mid October to mid November, lst
January to mid January and l st
December to last December
respectively. The time of seed sowing
was highly adopted because farmers
found it convenient to sow during the
available range of time.

of adoption

Ploughing &
laddering

Farmers responded and adoption score Overall adoption level

Mustard Soybean Groundnut

l-3 Nos. 96 37

3-4 Nos. 43 4 63

5-6 Nos. 47

7-8 Nos. 10

Adoption index 94 il 84 HighAdediumfi{igh
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Irrigation: Two times irrigation, one is
after 15-20 days of seed emergence and
the other one is during flowering stage,
is recommended for achieving higher
productivrty of mustard. Most sarrple
farmers in the sfudy areas were found to
irrigate their crop l-3 times for mustard
cnltivation. On the avera ge, 40Yo of the
total mustard farmers inigated their

Table 5. Number of irrigation provided to oilseed cultivation and their level of

crop twice, whereas 3l% farmers
irrigated once. But none of soybean and
78% groundnut farmers were found to
irrigate their oil crop in the study areas.

Based on the adoption index, the higher
level of adoption was found in the
application of irrigation for mustard
cultivation (Table 5).

Table 4. Sowing period for oilseed cultivation and their level of adoption

Sowing period Farmers responded and adoption score Overall adoption

Mustard Soybean Groundnut level

lst Oct.- Mid Oct. 24

Mid Oct.- Mid Nov. 7t
Mid Nov.- lst Dec. 5 23

lst Dec.- Last Dec. 28 5r

lst Jan. - Mid. Jan. 66 26

Mid. Jan. - lst Feb. 6

Adoption index 9l 87 77 Hish

adoption

No. of irrigation Fanners responded and adoption score Overall adoption

levelMustard Soybean Groundnut

Not provided 25 100 78

I Nos. 31 t4
2 Nos. 40 8

3 Nos. 4

Adoption index 75 t2 High/Lodlow

No. of weecling and seed rate: Most
sample farmers weeded their crop
ranging from one to two times.
Weeding was done mainly by utilizing

human labour. Fifty five percent and
60% of the total mustard and groundnut
farmers performed weeding once
between l0 to 20 days after emergence
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(DAE) of seed and only 20% and 40Yo

provided weeding twice between 20 to
40 DAE of seed. On the other hand 72%
of the total soybean farmers performed
weeding twice between 30 to 35 days

after emergence (DAE) of seed. The
higher level of adoption was occurred
in providiog weeding to oilseed crops
(Table 6).

Table 6. Number of weeding and seed rate used in oilseed cultivation and their
level of adoption

No. of weeding
and seed rate

Farmers responded and adoption score Overall
adoption levelMustard Soybean Groundnut

Not weeded 25

One time 55 28 60

Tbvo times 2A 72 40

Adoption index 75 87 7t Hish

Seed rate (kg/ha) 8.6 64 122.73

Adoption Index 11s tt6 tL2 Over use

The recommended seed rate of
BARI Sarisha 9 and 11 is 7.5 kgha,
soybean is 55 kglha and groundnut is
110 kelhu.All the sampled oil crop
farmers in the study areas used higher
ar-nouqt (15yo, 16% and l2o/o higher) of
oilseed then their recommendations.
Therefore, the level of adoption of seed
rate was found to be very low (Table 6).

Use of fertilizer: Use of manure and
fertilizers by sample farmers varied
from location to location. The study
found that oil crop farmers often do not
follow recoilrmendations for applying
fenilizers. They tended to either use
fertilizers in excess or in very small
quantities. All the sample farmers

applied urea, TSR MR gypsum and
boric acid for oilseed cultivation in
lower quantity compared to their
recorlmended doses. Only zinc oxide
for mustard and urea for soybean was
applied in excess quantity than its
recommended dose (Table 7). However,
the uses of TSR MP and g)?sum
fertilizers for mustard cultivation tend
to its optimum level resulting the
adoption level to be high, but very low
adoption for soybean and groundnut for
these fertilizers. On the other hand,
farmers used zinc oxide for mustard and
urea for soybean in excess quantity
causing the findiogr for this fertilizer
level of adoption to be very low.
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Table 7' Fertilizer and pesticide application in oilseed cultivation and their level
of adoption

Fertilizer and
pesticides

Farmers responded and adoption score Overall
adoption levelMustard Soybean Groundnut

Urea 169.3 74 4.25

Adoption index 67 134 17 Medium/Over use/Low

TSP 120.4 59 31

Adoption index 7l 36 l9 High/Low
MP 71.5 7 18

Adoption index 84 6 21 High/Low
Glpsum 122.1 5 62.27

Adoption index 80 5 2t High/Low
Znc oxide 9.4

Adoption index 187 Over Use
Boric acid 7.6 1.09

Adoption index 69 l1 Medium/Low
Disease and pest confrol

Do not use pesticides 68 62 57

Use pesticides 32 38 43

Adoption index 32 38 43 Low

Disease and insect-pest conhol: Aphid
is one of the most harmful insects for
mustard. Yellow mosaic is one of the
most hamful diseases for soybearL leaf
spot and rust disease for groundnut.
Thirty two percent of total mustard
farmers used pesticides (i.e. Ripcord) to
control insects like aphid and cutwonn.
Thirty eight percent of total soybean
farmers used pesticides (i.e. malathion
50EC) to control Yellow mosaic. Forty
three percent of total groundnut famrers
used pesticides (i.e. Tilt, Calixin) to

control leaf spot and rust disease.
According to adoption index, low levels
of adoption occurred in applying
pesticides to control insect-pest
infestation (Table 7).

3.3 Patteru of Input Use

Human labour was mainly employed in
land preparation, seed sowing,
fertilizing, insecticiding, weeding, crop
harvesting and crop threshing. Table
8shows that96,58 and 140 man-days of
human labour were required per hectare
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in cultivating HW mustard, soybean
and groundnut respectively. Cultivation
of local varieties required less number
of human labour compared to HYV
oilseed crops. In the case of seed,
mustard, soybean and groundnut
fanners used lower amount of seed for

cultivating HIT oilseed crops than that
of local varieties. Local varieties
cultivating farmers generally use higher
seed rate in the study axeas. Per hectare
use of urea, TSR MP and g)?sum was
much higher for HW oilseed crops
compared to their local cultivars.

of Crops

The cost of human labour, land
preparation, seed, fertilizers, pesticides,
and irrigation were taken into
consideration, while calculating cost of
oilseed crops production (Table 9).
Beside this, interest on operating capital
was also considered as the cost of
oilseed crops production. Total cost
consists of variable cost and fixed cost
that covered 57 .gyo and 42.lYo of total
cost for Hh/ mustard production and

mustard
production respectively. For soybean
cultivation, variable cost and fixed cost
covered by 64.5% and 34.5%
respectively. The shares of variable and
fixed cost in the total cost were 68.9%
and 30.1% in the case of HYV
groundnut cultivation. The same shares
of costs were found in local groundnut
cultivation. The costs of HtA/ and local
mustard cultivation were estimated at
I1r.. 29,102 and Tk. 26,510 per hectare

Table 8. Level of input use per hectare for cultivating oilseed crops in Bangladesh

Type of inputs Mustard Soybean Groundnut

Local IIYV (H\nr) Local HYV
Human labour (Man-day) 83 96 58 102 t40
Hired labour 33 37 38 59 7l
Family laboru 50 59 2A 43 69

Seed (kg) 10.33 8.60 64 124.7s 110.61

Urea (kg) 163.22 169.30 74 1.74 19.31

TsP (ke) 130.73 120.40 59 17.48 109.70
MP (ke) 73.67 71.50 7 11.39 42.14

Gypsum (kg) 31.66 122.10 5 31.73 24s.s0
Borax (kg) 0.14 7.60 0.37 5.45
zno (ke) 0.50 9.40

Cow-dung ftg) 1411 10133 303

3.4 cost of oilseed crops Production 58.6% and 41.4% for
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--*=_ i.5 Returns from Oilseed Crups yteld of soybean was found to be 1537-"\ Prcdtaion kg/ha. The average yield of HyV
' Table l0 shows that the average yield of sounlnut nas 223E kglh\ which was

HYVmustardis l49l kg/ha,v/hirtr** sipificaatly higher (31.19%) thsr that

sipificanfly ltr$er Qa3a%) lhrn that of local variety (Dhaka-l). Tbe average

of looal variety $ori-7). The average yield received by BARI Sarisha

Socio-economic assessment of oilseed crops production in Bangladesh

on fuIl cost basis respectively. The cost The cost of production was higher in
of production of soybean was found to groundnut cultivation compared to
be Tk 20,273/ha. The per hectare cost of mustard and soybean due to higher
Hla/ groundnut production was Tk. labour and seed cost.
56602 and local variety was Tk. 42496.

Table 9. Per hectare cost of production of oilseeds in Bangladesh

Items Mustard Soybean Groundnut

HYV Local HYV Losal

A. Variable cost 16843 tss34 ,3A74 39003 29429
Hired labour 3884 3421 4523 t0s67 756s
Land preparation 29tt 29ts 3426 2642 2390
Seed 466 552 1958 17034 17236
Fertilizers:
Urea l0s7 1043 498 t45 t2
TSP 2797 3338 1277 27t3 519
MP L4t9 1609 127 t2t9 332
Glpsum 303 r64 25 1513 195

Zrnc oxide 2r7 36
Boric acid t64 10 679 48
Cow dung t240 762 1s8
Pesticides 240 88 742 991
Irrigation 18ls r29t
lnt. on operating capital 330 305 340 I s00 tL32
B. F'ixed cost r2259 10976 7539 17s99 13067
Family labour 6200 5297 2289 10239 5460
Land use cost 6059 s679 5250 7360 7607
C. Total cost (A+B) 29102 26st0 24273 s6602 42496
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cultivating farmers was much lower
than its average potential yields of 2250
kg @ARI, 2001), but muoh higher than
national average of 335.8 kdha (BBS,
2006).

The total return from mustard and
soybean production consists of the
values of output and its byproducts. No
byproduct was considered from
grormdnut. The net refurn received from
BARI Sarisha and HW groundnut
production were Tk.35,676lha and
k.22,7731ha whichwere significantly
higher than their corresponding local
varieties. The average net refirm received
from soybean was Tk. t3,l57ha.
The average rates of rettrm (BCR) from
Hla/ mustard production were 2.23 and
3.68 over full cost and variable cost

implying that the mustard cultivation at
farrr level was highly profitable. The
benefits cost ratios (BCR) from
soybean were calculate d as 2.56 on cash
cost basis and 1.65 on full cost basis
i-plyrng that one Taka investment in
soybean production would generate
Tk.2.56 and Tk 1.65 respectively. On
the other hand, the benefit cost ratios
(BCR) from I{YV groundnut was
calculated as 1.40 on total cost basis.
Therefore, the farm level cultivation of
oilseed crops is remunerative to the
farmers as the BCR of all oilseed crops
are higher than one (Table 10). Though
profitability of oilseed crops is higher,
the farmer could not adopt these crops
because it has to compete with many
high-value winter crops.

Table 10. Profitability of farm level oilseed cultivation in Bangladesh

Cost and retum Mustard Soybean Grormdnut

HW Local H1^/ Local
A. Total cost 29102 26s10 20273 s6602 42496

Variable cost (VC) 16843 1s534 13074 39003 29429
Fixed cost (FC) t2259 t0976 7539 17599 13067

Yield (ks/ha) t49t 979 t537 2238 1540

B. Total retum il778 4t39s 33430 79375 s3178

Retum from oilseeds 620s4 38936 3r496 7937s 53178

Refirn from by product 2724 2459 1934

C. Gross margin (B-VC) 47935 25861 203s6 40372 23749
D. Net retum (B-A) 3s676 1488s t3ts7 22773 10682

E. Rate of retum (BCR)

BCR oir fulI cost 2.23 1.56 r.65 1.40 t.25
BCR on variable cost 3.68 2.51 2.56 2.04 l.8t
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3.6 Comparative Advantage of Oilseed
Crops Production

Domestic resources, non-traded inputs,
and traded rnputs which are used in
producing oilseed crops are important
consideration for working out DRC.
Domestic resources and non-traded
inputs included human labour, power
tiller, seed, manure, irrigation,
pesticides, land rent, interest on
operating capital etc, while traded
inputs were urea, TSR MP, gypsum,
zinc oxide and boric acid. DRC
indicates whether the domestic
economy has a comparative advantage
in oilseed production relative to other
countries. If DRC is greater than one, it

implies that the economy loses foreign
exchange through domestic production
of oilseed (In the sense that it uses more
domestic resonrces than it generates net
value added to tradable goods and
services), while DRC is less than one
implies that the production of oilseed is
effrcient and make positive contribution
to domestic value addition. The
estimated DRC for musffid, soybean
and groundnut production are 0.389,
0.390 and 0.576 respectively. These
DRC values clearly indicate that the
production of selected oilseed cropsin
Bangladesh has comparative advantage
rather than import (Table l1).

Table 11. Comparative advantage of oilseed crops production in Bangladesh

Item Mustard Soybean Groundnut
Non-traded input costs (Tk./IvIT) 15523 10322 2s334
Traded input costs (TldIvIT) 8779 2548 5148
*Value of tadable mustard (ft.A,fT) 48620 28707 49067
DRC 0.389 0.390 0.576

+ FOB price of product+ship freight chargel-import handling cost*transport cost*domestic trading
cost.

3.7 Farmers' Attitudes toward Oilseed
Cultivation

The oilseed cultivating farmers were
asked to mention the possibility of
expanding their cultivated area for
oilseed production. About 78o/o, 54%
and 77% fanners indicated that they
would increase Hlry oilseedarea in the

next year due to various advantages
(Table l2). These advantages were
higher profit, short duration crop, less
production cost, and produce higher
yield. A good number of Hh/ oilseed
crops farmers also wanted to increase
oilseed area for
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Table 12. Farmers' attitudes towards increase in oilseed crops cultivation

Particulars Yo of farmers' responded

Mustard Soybean Groundnut

A. Willingness to increase

1. Willins to increase 78 54 77

2. Not increase 22 46 23

B. Reasons for increasing

[. Profitable crop 57 42 66

2. Short druation crop 52 47 46

3. Less production cost 37 6l 74

4. Higher yield 39 50 69

5. Meeting household demand 3t l1 60

6. Multi purpose use of oil cake 13 27 29

C. Reasons for not increasing

1. Lack of enough land for oilseed cultivation 2t 38 7t
2.Lack of IIYV oilseed 2L 85 74

3. Higher price of fertilizer 4 89 96

4. Low profit compared to its competitive crops 13 49 51

the year due to meet up their household
demand and for its multi-purpose usies.

Some farmers recognized oilseed as

cash crop because they could utilize the
money that received from the sale of
oilseed crop in producing other crops.
Some oilseed farmers also mentioned
various reasons for not expanding their
oilseed areas for the next year. The
important reasons were lack of enough
lan4 as they need to grow other crops
and lack of HYV seed. The profit
received from oilseed crop cultivation
was assumed to be low compared to

other competing crops (e.g. lentil,
vegetables, etc).

3.8 Fann Letel Constraints to Oilseed
Cultivation

The sample farmers in the study areas

mentioned numerous issues regarding
the problems of oilcrop production. A
couple of months ago, fertilizer c'risis
was found to be a crucial problem for
Bangladesh. It was found that a farmer
could hardly manage abag of fertilizer
for crop production. This crisis made
fertilizer price very high. For this

,h
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reason, above 95% and 44% of
mustard farmers, 92% and 78% of
soybean farmers, and 96% and S lYo of
groundnut farmers mentioned the
scarcity of fertilizers and its price hike
as crucial problems respectively (Table
l3). Most soybean cultivating farmers
mentioned about the lack of capital as

a major problem.Improved oilseed was
not available in the study areas. It was
available, to some extent, to those
farmers who usually communicated
with BARI scientists or local SAAO.
About 38Yo, 43% and 62Yo of mustard,
soybean and groundnut farmers
mentioned non-availability of BARI
seed as a problem respectively. The
infestation of mustard by aphid and
cutworm, soybean by hairy caterpillar,

stem fly and groundnut by hairy
caterpillar and leaf spot was another
constraint faced by many oilseed
farmers. The side effect of SIDR and
untimely rainfall were also found to be
harmful to the oilseed crops production
in many study areas. The lack of
adequate technical know-how about
oilseed production was also
constrained some farmers to its higher
production. The other important
problems faced by oilseed farmers
were lack of land, timely not available
human labour, higher price of oilseed
seed, higher charge of power tiller,
and low yield due to early hanrest.
Farmers opined that they could not
attain expected yield due to these
constraints (Table l3).

Table 13. Problems of oilseed cultivation in the study areas

Type of facility Yo of farmers responded

Mustard Soybean Groundnut
1. Scarcity of chemical fertilizers 95 92 96

2. Higher price of chemical fertilizers 44 78 81

3. Lack of capital 34 94 49

4. Lack of HYV oilseed 38 43 62

5. Infestation of insects 32 61 7t
6. Natural calamities 26 19 43

7 . Lack of technical know-how 10 63 57

8. Lack of land 37 50 46

9. Timely not available human labour 35 53 58

9. Others* 10 9 18

* Deterioration of soil fertility, higher price of seed and ploughing, low yield due to early harvest, etc.
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3.9 Facilities Required fo, Expanding
Oils eed crops Cultivation

The sarnple farmers mentioned some
facilities that need to be created for
them to expand of their oilseed crops
areas in the near future. All of their
demanded needs are displayed in Table
L4. The important resource
improvements raised by oilseed crop
growers were availability of HYV

oilseed crop seed, timely supply and
lower price of fertilizers, provision of
training on oilseed production, and the
assurance of credit facility. About 23yo,
45% and,49Yo sample farmers wanted to
expand mustard, soybean and groundnut
cultivation for the next year if they can
manage more cultivable land from other
farmers through lease or mortgage
respectively (Table 14).

Table 14. Facilities demanded for increasing oilseed cultivation for the next year

Tlpe of facility Yo af farmers responded

Mustard Soybean Groundnut

l. Availability of IIYV oilseed 41 57 74

2. Timely supply and lower price of fertilizers 3s 68 66

3. Required more land for oilseed cultivation 23 45 49

4. Training on oilseed production t4 76 37

5. Credit facility 11 39 23

6. Other facilities 1t L7 20

5. Conclusion and Recommendations

Conclusion:This study assesses the
extent of adoption of oilseed
technologies and the profitability of
oilseed cultivation at farm level. The
study shows that the level of adoption
ln tcrms of agronomic practice and
irrput use is very encouraging because
nrost fanners have used inputs and
:ollowed agronomic practices more or
less to the recommendation. It may be
due to farmers' long experience and
training on oilseed cultivation. The
overall adoption situation indicates the

wider scope of disseminating IIYV
oilseed varieties in the study areas. The
average yield of HYV oilseed is
significantly higher than that of local
variety, but much lower than its
potential yields. Oilseed cultivation at
fann level is forurd to be profitable
since the average rate of return (BCR)
on investment is 2.23,1.65 and 1.40 on
full cost basis for mustard, soybean and
groundnut respectively. Oilseed
production for edible oil has
comparative advantage rather than
import.
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Oilseed crop is gaining popularity in the
country very quickly due to its high
yeld potential. Optimum level of input
use and time of operation is important
for achieving higher yield and profits.
Although HYV oilseed crops are a
profitable crop but it is very cash cost
incentive crop thereby high cash
involvement may restrict oilseed area
expansion. A good opinion came out
from the sample farmers that higher
yreld and income encourage them for
continuing oilseed cultivation. Farmers'
attitude toward IIYV oilseed cultivation
seemed to be very positive since nearly
78Yo, 54% and 77% of the mustard,
soybean and groundnut farmers wanted
to insrease their IIYV oilseed area for
cultivation in the coming yean
Although oilseed is a profitable crop,
due to various setbacls many farmers
have showed negative attitude toward
its production. They have experienced
different socio-economic conshaints to
oilseed production such as scarcity of
fertilizers with its peak price,
infestation of insects, and natural
calamities. Lack of HYV seed
availability is also found to be a barrier
to the adoption of improved oilseed
technologles.

Recommendations:

1. It is extremely needed to increase the
total production of oilseed crops by
fitting the oilseed crops in existing
cropping patterns, replacing the low

yielding varieties by HYVs,
improving management practices as

well as increasing the area of
cultivation where-ever possible. So,
consequently, the research station,
DAE and other institution should
make improved seed available to the
fanrrers.

2, Although oilseed crops cultivation
axe profitable enterprise to the
respondent farmers, but they are still
reluctant to increase its cultivation
due to many reasons. Therefore,
Govenrment should take necessary
steps in creating awareness of the
fanner so that they can understand
the cultivation of oilseed crops is not
a problem for Boro rice cultivation,
and can haryest more benefit from
cultivating it in their existing
cropping pattems.

3. Attempts will also be made to
infroduce HYV oilseed replacing the
low yielding local varieties by
motivating farmers throtrgh training,
demonstration trials and publicities.
More research that is intensive
should be r:ndertaken to develop low
dtuation oilseed varieties in the near
future

4. Finally, fann level information on
oilseeds marketing is very much
scarce in Bangladesh. Therefore,
research programme on oilseeds
marketing should be undertaken on
an ugent basis.
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